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04 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiobjective: To localize small and deeply situated pulmonary nodules during thora-
oscopy with roentgenographic fluoroscopy, we developed a marking procedure that
ses a metallic coil.
ethods: Nine patients underwent video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery for the
emoval of 11 pulmonary lesions. Fluoroscopy-assisted thoracoscopic surgery after
omputed tomography-guided bronchoscopic metallic coil marking was performed
ith an ultrathin bronchoscope, with simulation by means of virtual bronchoscopy.
uring thoracoscopy, a C-arm–shaped roentgenographic fluoroscope was used to
etect the radiopaque nodules.
esults: The marking procedure took 15 to 60 minutes from insertion to removal of
he bronchoscope. There were no complications from the marking, and all 11
odules were easily localized by means of thoracoscopy. The metallic coil showed
he nodules on the fluoroscopic monitor, which aided in nodule manipulation.
odules were completely resected under thoracoscopic guidance, except in one case
n which a minithoracotomy was performed at an early stage of the trial. The
athologic diagnosis was primary adenocarcinoma in 9 patients, pulmonary metas-
asis from colon cancer in 1 patient, and pulmonary lymph node in 1 patient. Two
ases of bronchioloalveolar adenocarcinoma with an invasive component and a
ell-differentiated adenocarcinoma were converted to open thoracotomy to perform
urative lobectomy.
onclusions: In this pilot study computed tomography–guided transbronchial me-
allic coil marking with an ultrathin bronchoscope with virtual bronchoscopic
imulation might be a useful method for the fluoroscopy-assisted thoracoscopic
esection of pulmonary nodules.
ith advances in computed tomography (CT), small pulmonary lesions
previously unseen on chest radiographs are being increasingly detected.1
Among lesions less than 10 mm in size, a considerable number of malig-
ancies have been reported.2 Diagnosis of these lesions by means of percutaneous
r transbronchial biopsy is difficult because they are too small to be visualized.3
herefore surgical resection is needed for a definitive diagnosis, and thoracoscopic
edge resection might be an appropriate procedure because it is less invasive than
onventional thoracotomy.4 However, small lesions are difficult to detect without
anipulating the visceral pleura during thoracoscopic surgery. Therefore marking
he lesion is necessary for accurate thoracoscopic resection.
Although several marking techniques have been reported,5-8 they have associated
omplications and identification failures. The hook-wire method carries the risk of
neumothorax, pulmonary hemorrhage, and wire dislodgement from the lung before
vascular Surgery ● March 2006
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G
TShoracoscopy is performed. Kobayashi and colleagues9 re-
orted on a preoperative marking technique using barium
ulfate injected through a bronchoscope under CT guidance,
ollowed by fluoroscopy-assisted thoracoscopic wedge re-
ection. Recent reports suggest that CT-guided transbron-
hial biopsy with an ultrathin bronchoscope with simulation
y means of virtual bronchoscopy (VB) is useful for diag-
osing small peripheral pulmonary lesions.10 This study
escribes the safety and reliability of fluoroscopy-assisted
horacoscopic surgery after CT-guided bronchoscopic me-
allic coil marking (FATS-CM) with an ultrathin broncho-
cope, with simulation by means of VB.
atients and Methods
ndications for FATS-CM are lesions that are difficult to identify
y means of thoracoscopic examination, including (1) peripheral
ulmonary lesions measuring 10 mm that are scheduled for tho-
acoscopic wedge resection, (2) deeply located nodules measuring
etween 0 and 30 mm from the pleural surface, and (3) ground-
lass opacity lesions without pleural change. Exclusion criteria for
his method are (1) lesions with pleural changes, (2) deeply located
odules measuring more than 30 mm from the pleural surface, and
3) lesions that are palpable by using pulmonary forceps for
horacoscopic surgery. We obtained approval for this technique
rom the institutional review board at our institution. After obtain-
ng informed consent, 9 patients underwent FATS-CM for 11
esions between January 2003 and July 2004. They consisted of 2
ale and 7 female patients, with an average age of 58.4 years and
n age range of 26 to 80 years. Four lesions were detected by
eans of CT screening for the follow-up of other diseases, and 7
esions were found during CT screening for a health survey. The
1 lesions could not be detected on chest radiographs, even by
eans of retrospective reexamination. Also, the pathology was not
nown for all lesions preoperatively. The average tumor size was
0 mm, with a range of 5 to 17 mm, and the average distance from
he outer margin of the lesion to the nearest pleural surface was 8.5
m, with a range of 0 to 15 mm. Eight of the 11 lesions showed
round-glass opacity on thin-section CT.
irtual Bronchoscopy
T scan examinations were performed with a multidetector CT
canner (Aquilion; Toshiba, Tokyo, Japan) with the following
arameters: collimation of 0.5 mm, 4 detectors, pitch of 5 to 7, and
otation time of 0.5 seconds. Helical volume data sets were ac-
uired during single breath-hold inhalations. Images were then
econstructed from helical CT scans and transferred to a computer
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CT  computed tomography
FATS-CM fluoroscopy-assisted thoracoscopic
surgery after CT-guided bronchoscopic
metallic coil marking
VB  virtual bronchoscopyorkstation (Alatoview, Toshiba, or Virtual Place worksite, Med- r
The Journal of Thoraciccal Imaging Laboratory, Tokyo, Japan). All VB images were
ade by one radiologist. A volume-rendering method was used for
he VB algorithm. VB objects were constructed by means of auto-
egmentation, and a fly-through image was used. Reconstructed VB
mages were accurately generated to approximately the sixth de-
ree of bronchi (Figure 1).
ocalization Technique
ne endoscopist and one assistant were necessary for this proce-
ure. An endoscopist performed the preoperative localization in a
oom equipped with a CT system (W3000AD, X-ray CT System;
itachi Corp, Tokyo, Japan). The procedure was basically the
ame as previously reported.9 First, the anatomic location of the
arget lesion was examined by means of thin-section CT with
-mm collimation. Then VB imaging was used to simulate the
ranches of the bronchus leading to the lesions, after which thin
ideobronchoscopes (BF type XP40 and BF type XP260F; Olym-
us Optical Co, Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) with a 2.8-mm distal rigid
ortion diameter were used. The bronchoscopes were orally in-
erted after achievement of local anesthesia, and the tracheobron-
hial lumen was examined. Next, a transbronchial coil-feeding
atheter (Boston Scientific Japan Co, Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) was
nserted into the target bronchus and fluoroscopically guided to the
ossible lesion site, which was then assessed by means of high-
esolution CT before the procedure. The coil-feeding catheter was
repared by inserting a guiding wire into the catheter. When the
atient was placed into the CT scanner, the bronchoscope was
nserted in the mouth, and the 3-dimensional relationship between
he lesion and the tip of the coil-feeding catheter was assessed by
eans of high-resolution CT with 2-mm collimation. When the tip
f the coil-feeding catheter reached its target, a fibered platinum
oil (Boston Scientific Japan Co, Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) was instilled
nto the bronchus under CT fluoroscopic guidance.9 Subsequently,
he 3-dimensional relationship between the coil marker and the
esion was made with high-resolution CT. The procedure was
ompleted after fluoroscopically confirming the clarity of the me-
allic coil marker (Figure 2).
horacoscopic Resection Technique
he interval between marking and the operation depended on the
peration schedule because an intrabronchial coil marking is al-
ost permanent. A similar coil used for blood vessel embolism
as used endobronchially for this study. This coil was not harmful
o the human body. It was rare for these coils to migrate because
f coughing because we detained these markers to the peripheral
ung, and these markers took on the shape of coil in the tip of
he bronchus. Each patient was given general anesthesia with a
ouble-lumen tube and placed in a lateral position. After initiating
ingle-lung ventilation, a thoracoscope was inserted through a
rocar in the seventh intercostal space in the midaxillary line.
dditional trocar insertion or minithoracotomy of less than 5 cm in
ength was performed at appropriate sites after equipping a C-arm–
haped portable fluoroscopic unit. The nodule with coil markings
as grasped with forceps and resected with endostaplers under
uoroscopic and thoracoscopic guidance (Figure 3). The specimen
as immediately examined to determine the completeness of theesection and then sent to a pathologist.
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 131, Number 3 705
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G
TSFor these procedures, one surgeon, one thoracoscopist, and one
uoroscopist were needed at minimum. Furthermore, the broncho-
copist and the surgeon were the same person. There were 2
urgeons who participated in the study (TM and KK).
esults
he marking procedure from insertion to removal of the
ronchoscope took from 15 to 60 minutes for each case,
ith a mean procedure time of 32 minutes (Table 1). In
hese cases surgical excision was necessary because of the
reoperative CT findings, for example for primary lung
ancer, and then a preoperative biopsy was not performed.
o complications during the marking procedure or for the
oil marker itself were noted. All coil markers were stable
ntil surgical intervention because reevaluation by means of
T scanning confirmed that they had not moved. The total
ost, including bronchoscopy, for localization in addition to
Figure 1. An example of bronchi seen on virtual bronc
A and B, Right B4a, b; C and D, right B4aii, .he metallic coils was about US $400. The lesions were r
06 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Marcesected from 1 to 30 days after coil marking, with a mean
nterval of 7 days. Ten resections were performed with 3
horacoports, and one was carried out with a single port com-
ined with a minithoracotomy. Minithoracotomy was only
erformed during the early stage of the trial. The nodule was
olid on the visceral pleural surface, and we performed
inithoracotomy to palpate the lesion in an early pilot
tudy. At present, all resections are performed with 3 ports.
ll 11 lesions showed no changes on the visceral pleura
elated to the lesion or marking. Nine of 11 lesions were less
han or equal to 1 cm from the visceral pleural surface in
his early pilot study. All the lesions were identified as a coil
odule on fluoroscopic imaging and resected with sufficient
argins. The mean fluoroscopic exposure time was 5 min-
tes. Resection of the nodules required 58 minutes on av-
rage, with a range of 25 to 95 minutes from incision to
opic images (left) and ultrathin bronchoscopy (right).hoscemoval of the specimen. The average intraoperative blood
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TSoss was 20 mL, with a range of 10 to 60 mL. Thoracoscopic
edge resection was performed on all patients without any
omplications. Two cases of adenocarcinoma diagnosed by
sing frozen sections were converted to an open thoracot-
Figure 3. The same patients as in Figure 1. A, Intraopera
on the central side of the lesion, and another coil (thin arr
with metallic coil marking, which is grasped with the
fluoroscopic and thoracoscopic guidance. C, Since the ma
Figure 2. A, Chest CT scan before marking. The lesion
pleura, is located in the right middle lobe. B, Chest CT af
side of the lesion. C, Chest CT after marking. A metallicresection of the markers means complete removal of the les
The Journal of Thoracicmy with a 10-cm skin incision to perform a curative
obectomy (case 7, Figure 4). Pathologic examinations re-
ealed that the 11 lesions were primary adenocarcinoma in
patients, pulmonary metastasis from colon cancer in 1 pa-
uoroscopic imaging. A metallic coil (arrow) is detained
s detained on the distal side of the lesion. B, The nodule
onary forceps, is resected by endostaplers under both
are located on the central and distal sides of the lesion,
w), 12 mm in size and 6 mm in depth from the visceral
arking. A metallic coil (arrow) is detained on the central
arrow) is detained on the distal side of the lesion.tive fl
ow) i
pulm
rkers(arro
ter m
coil (ion. (E : Endostapler; F : pulmonary forceps.)
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 131, Number 3 707
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G
TSient, and pulmonary lymph node in 2 patients. Margins
ore than or equal to 10 mm from the tumors to the
esection lines were not cancer cells on the basis of frozen
ections in all cases. Therefore re-excision was not needed
n all cases. There was no difficultly in making a pathologic
iagnosis with metallic coil detection. Of the 6 patients with
rimary lung cancer, 4 had localized bronchioloalveolar
denocarcinoma without an invasive component. All of
hese lesions were type A or B by means of Noguchi’s
lassification.11 On the basis of the excellent prognosis for
his type of adenocarcinoma,11 the patients were followed
p instead of performing a complete lobectomy. The re-
aining 2 patients were given diagnoses of localized bron-
hioloalveolar adenocarcinoma with an invasive component
nd well-differentiated adenocarcinoma. These lesions were
ype C by Noguchi’s classification. These 2 patients subse-
Figure 4. A, Macroscopic findings of the resected tu
metallic coil (thin arrow). B, The histopathologic app
ABLE 1. Characteristics of the patients
atient
no. Age Sex
Tumor
size
(mm)
Distance
from
pleura
(mm)
Tumor
characteristics
Time of
marking
procedure
(min)
1 58 F 7 10 Solid 46
2 78 M 8, 8, 10 5, 10, 8 GGO 60
3 54 M 7 0 Solid 42
4 80 F 9 15 GGO 15
5 26 F 5 10 GGO 26
6 44 F 12 8 GGO 23
7 58 F 12 7 GGO 27
8 72 F 17 10 GGO 20
9 56 F 15 11 Solid 25
58.4 10 8.5 32
N, Lymph node; VATS, video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery; GGO, ground
omponent; W/D Ad, well-differentiated adenocarcinoma; Meta, metastativeolar adenocarcinoma. (Hematoxylin and eosin stain; orig
08 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Marcuently underwent curative lobectomy. The chest tube was
emoved after 2 postoperative days on average, with a range
f 1 to 4 days. There was no recurrence in all 7 patients with
rimary lung cancer after an average follow-up of 370 days
nd range of 150 to 545 days.
iscussion
horacoscopic resection is a useful procedure for diagnos-
ng indeterminate pulmonary nodules with regard to safety
nd accuracy.4 However, the most common cause of con-
ersion from thoracoscopic resection to open thoracotomy
s failure to identify the lesion.4 Suzuki and associates12
eported that thoracoscopic identification is impossible in
ases in which lesions of 10 mm or less are located more
han 10 mm deep from the pleura. The average size and
epth of the lesions in this study was 10 and 8.5 mm, respec-
specimen showing a white-gray tumor (arrow) and
ce of the resected specimen showing bronchioloal-
. of
king
ils
Days from
marking to
resection
Histology
(Noguchi’s
classification) Surgical procedure
Time of
partial
resection
(min)
1 1 Pulmonary LN VATS 68
3
sions)
1 LBAC  3 (A) VATS 95
1 2 Pulmonary LN Minithoracotomy 58
1 30 LBAC (A) VATS 75
1 2 LBAC (A) VATS 52
1 7 LBAC (B) VATS 67
2 7 LBAC with
IC (C)
VATS¡lobectomy 25
2 7 W/D Ad (C) VATS¡lobectomy 44
2 7 Meta VATS 40
7 58
opacity; LBAC, localized bronchioloalveolar adenocarcinoma; IC, invasive
or from colon cancer.mor
earanT
P
No
mar
co
(3 le
L -glassinal magnification 400).
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G
TSively. We could not identify all of the lesions by means of
horacoscopic inspection alone because most were too small
nd radiographically faint, which meant that they were not
o solid, even by palpation.
Several marking techniques for the thoracoscopic resec-
ion of small pulmonary nodules have been reported. We
eviewed representative reports for failure of identification
nd complications. In transthoracic hook-wire injection,
ire dislodgement occurs in 4% to 20% of cases, and failure
f intraoperative identification occurs in 0% to 5%.5,13-15
n localization by dye injection, failure of intraoperative
dentification occurs in 0% to 7% of cases because of dye
iffusion or severe anthracosis of the visceral pleura.6,16 For
hese needling techniques, pneumothorax occurs in 4% to
0% of cases. In addition, there are some latent possibili-
ies of implantation along the needle tract17 and fatal air
mbolization.18,19 With regard to pathologic examination,
n injected marker or secondary hematoma caused by these
rocedures might disturb the diagnosis of complicated cases.
lthough intraoperative ultrasonography is safe, it is diffi-
ult to detect small and radiographically faint lesions by
sing this procedure. In patients with obstructive lung dis-
ase, such as emphysema, completely deflating the lung is
ifficult. In such cases intraoperative ultrasonography might
e limited.8 Some studies reported on a marking technique
nvolving the use of barium sulfate20 or lipiodol,21 followed
y thoracoscopic resection under fluoroscopic guidance. We
ave developed a new marking technique that uses a me-
allic coil followed by thoracoscopic resection under fluo-
oscopic guidance.
In addition, we applied this procedure to 11 lesions in 9
atients with small peripheral pulmonary lesions and con-
rmed its safety and reliability. Furthermore, the marking
rocedure does not need to be coordinated with the operat-
ng room schedule. In our procedure a metallic coil is admin-
stered through the transbronchial route to avoid complica-
ions, such as pneumothorax, secondary hematoma, and the
ntravascular injection of substances originating in needling,
nd then this procedure is applicable to lesions located near
he interlober or mediastinal region, as well as multiple or
ilateral lesions. Because the single metallic coil was lo-
ated central to the lesion under CT guidance, we could
esect the lesion with a sufficient surgical margin. The coil
n the central side of the tumor was held from the peripheral
ung side with forceps. Margins more than or equal to 10
m from the tumors to the resection lines were not cancer
ells on the basis of frozen sections in all cases. Therefore
e-excision was not needed in all cases. Furthermore, dam-
ge to specimens resulting from marking, resecting, or both
s minimal. This marking procedure is advantageous over
eedling procedures in the diagnosis of small and subtle
esions. y
The Journal of ThoracicRecently, we successfully obtained VB images from
elical CT scan information and used them to simulate and
avigate appropriate bronchial routes to small peripheral
ulmonary lesions. Several groups have reported using VB
mages for the simulation of major endobronchial abnor-
alities22 a n d for the assessment of tracheobronchial steno-
is23 and bronchial malignant disease.24 To navigate cases of
horacic disease, others have used VB images for guidance
uring transbronchial aspiration biopsies of mediastinal
ymph nodes.25,26 For peripheral lesions, Moriya and col-
eagues27 reported using VB images as a guide for conven-
ional transbronchial biopsy. Furthermore, Asano and co-
orkerrs10 reported a case of small peripheral pulmonary
esions diagnosed by using ultrathin bronchoscopy with VB
maging for bronchoscopic navigation. In cases of trans-
ronchial biopsy with an ultrathin bronchoscope, the bron-
hoscopists have to explore many bronchi to reach the
esions, and patients might not tolerate such a lengthy pro-
edure. Although high-resolution CT scanning can be used
o determine the optimal bronchial path to the lesions, a
-dimensional understanding of the complicated bronchial
ifurcation on the basis of axial images is difficult. In this
tudy VB images were made by a radiologist, but with
urther technologic developments, respiratory surgeons and
ronchologists will be able to make VB images from infor-
ation obtained by using helical CT scanning.
On the other hand, the total cost, including bronchos-
opy, for localization in addition to the metallic coils was
bout US $400. In particular, the high cost of about US $200
or the metallic coil is a disadvantage. Once an exclusive-
se coil is developed, lower costs might result. We are cur-
ently developing a coil exclusively for marking in cooper-
tion with a commercial company and confirming its safety
n animal experiments with a pig model. Also, preparations
or clinical trials are underway. This coil is expected to cost
bout US $15.
The limitation of this technique was that this technique
ight not be applicable for lesions near the hilum of the lung.
he potential complications of the procedures are metallic
llergy to the metallic coil and its migration. We prevented
etallic allergy by obtaining the allergic history of the
atient beforehand. Also, when the lesion was near the
ilum of the lung, we gave up the coil instillation and thus
ould prevent against migration of the coil.
In summary, in this pilot study CT-guided transbronchial
etallic coil marking with an ultrathin bronchoscope with
B stimulation was found to be feasible and safe. It might
e a useful method not only for making a diagnosis but also
or therapeutic wedge resection in selected early lung cancers.
We thank Professor J. Ueno (Department of Radiology, School
f Health Sciences, University of Tokushima) for radiologic anal-
sis and helpful discussion.
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